EMPLOYMENT OPENINGS. There is an opening at Rehoboth Beach Country Club for a golf course superintendent. They are about ready to construct a new eighteen hole golf course and it is their desire to have their superintendent on hand when the work gets underway. All applications should be sent to: Mr. Daniel J. Layton, Jr., Attorney-At-Law, Offices on the Public Square, Georgetown, Delaware. Telephone: Office, Georgetown 2200, Home, Rehoboth 8429.

There is also a request from Ohio to help locate an experienced superintendent who has had experience in golf course construction to build a golf course from architect's plans and then remain on as superintendent after the job is finished. Contact: Mr. Russell Dowley, Sales Manager, Paul Decker Realty Co., 2121 Riverside Dr., Columbus 21, Ohio.

Also - Pro-superintendent, 9 hole course; Mr. Charles Ford, P.O. Box 294, Coffeeville, Kansas. Phone - Clinton 1-3100

18 hole course, $8,000-$9,000; Mr. E.E. Johnson, Belle Meade Country Club, 815 Belle Meade Blvd., Nashville, 5, Tennessee.

18 hole Public Course, living quarters, $6,000; Mr. Carl G. Rodosevich, Director of Parks, City Hall, Ottumwa, Iowa. Phone : 2-1073.

If for any reason you are considering a change of employment and are worthy of being recommended for a first class superintendent's job, then it might pay you to contact any of the following people: Dr. Gene Nutter, Golf Course Superintendents Assoc. of America, Box 1385, Jacksonville Beach, Fla.; Tom Deerer, Sect.-Treas., Mid-Atlantic GCUSA, Fort Belvoir Golf Club, Fort Belvoir, Va.; Frank Murray, Golf Course Architect and Builder, 3345 N.E. 27th St., Pompano Beach, Fla.; E.A. Ault, Golf Course Architect, 11607 Grandview Ave., Silver Spring, Md.; George Cornell, Golf Course Supplies, 1415 Miller Ave., Bethesda, Md.; Robt. Adams, Golf Course Supplies, 928 Philadelphia Ave., Silver Spring, Md.; Jack Witcher, Golf Course Supplies, 8319 Pleasant Plains Rd., Towson, Md.; Dr. Fred Graw, Agronomist, Box 177 College Park, Md.

Any club looking for a superintendent might also contact the above names.

FROM BALTIMORE. Vernon "Ed" Jones, golf course superintendent at Bonnie View Golf and Country Club has been hospitalized and his right leg amputated due to an accident. He is recovering and can be reached at the Church Home and Hospital, Broadway and Fairmount Ave., Baltimore, 31, Maryland.

George Cleaver, the new superintendent at Chestnut Ridge Country Club is now well established and says he likes his job. He received a good write-up in the January 1960 issue of the club paper, "THE CHESTNUT RIDGE FORE-TELLER." - J.L. Milan

DELINQUENT DUES. Certain members have not paid their membership dues for 1960. The following paragraph has been copied from the By-Laws as a reminder for these people.

QUOTE- "All members who shall fail to pay their dues for the current year by May 1st of such year shall be automatically dropped from membership of the Association, and shall be so notified by the Secretary of the Association. Members who have been dropped from the Association may be reinstated by paying their back dues, and such dues shall not exceed the total of two years, but such reinstatement must be approved by a majority vote of the Regular and Life members at a regularly scheduled meeting."

The Secretary has notified delinquent members without success and recently brought the matter before the Executive Committee which took the following action. Rather than mail...
a third reminder and rather than drop a name without notice, those behind in their dues are listed below. The names of country club members are posted on the bulletin board of the club when they fail to pay their dues. We feel that as employees of those people we can do the same.

DELIQUENT MEMBERS:

Jack Athey  Robert Elder  Howard Mc Carthy  Sam Sallawee
Ben Benita  Elsworth Franklin  Harold Fanzell  Jim Sheppard
George Campbell  John Graham  Joe Reposkey  Pat Sheridan

There are still some Mid-Atlantic lapel pins available at $3.00 each, if interested contact me. Tom Doerer, Secretary-Treasurer.

MEMBER STRICKEN. It is with sincere regret that we announce the passing of member Walter Cosby on Thursday, March 12, 1960 at White Sulphur Springs, W.Va. He would have been 50 years old on March 19, the day of the funeral. Walter woke feeling badly at 2 a.m. on Saturday the 12th. He went to his doctor at 8 a.m. and was taken to the S & O Hospital at White Sulphur where he seemed to improve. A second attack occurred on Tuesday followed by the fatal one on Thursday. Mr. Cosby joined the Mid-Atlantic in 1939 when he was employed by the Army-Navy Country Club and has been a member ever since. He moved to White Sulphur Springs in 1947. He was a member of the GCSAA and had been very active in National affairs in 1955 and 1959. He is survived by his wife Permele and their son, J. Walter, a freshman at Marshall College, Huntington, W.Va. We sincerely regret his passing and extend to his family our sympathies.

KNOW YOUR HOST. Bill Wright will be your host at Norbeck Country Club on April 5, 1960. He has been superintendent there since 1958, Bill, who is 47, married and has 3 children, is a native of Baltimore. He went to work at Baltimore Country Club in 1928 and remained there until 1940. He left golf at that time, but says he couldn't stay away and returned to Baltimore Country Club in 1954. He worked as assistant to Frank Dumap from 1956 until 1958 and was recommended for the Norbeck job by Frank. He joined the National three years ago and became a member of the Mid-Atlantic in 1957.

Others to meet at Norbeck are: Mr. Charles Fishman, Greenschairman; Henry Nirendi, Golf Professional; and Mr. Ray Kyber, the Club Manager. They ask that you return your Dinner Reservation Card.

DIRECTIONS TO NORBECK COUNTRY CLUB. From Washington: go out Georgia Avenue, extended and turn left at the club sign, about 1 mile beyond Norbeck.

From Baltimore: out Frederick Ave. (U.S. 40) and turn left on U.S. 29 to Ashton. Then take Md. 108 to Olney. Turn left on Md. 97 and drive 2 miles to club sign on right.

From Hagerstown: drive east on U.S. 40 to Frederick and turn right on U.S. 50 to Rockville. Then left on Md. 26 to junction Md. 97 at Norbeck. Turn left 1 mile to club sign on left.

After turning off Georgia Avenue extended (Md. 97), take first right turn and continue on to club.